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In a dry, warm place by. itself for say six. to eight feet across "the top cov-twel- ve

hours. When the cow Is milked I ered with plank or earth, the water isThe Farm
feed the calf at once, using a calf feed- - dipped up through a trap door. One
er, feed not to exceed three or four barrel ot cement win ouua a cistern
pounds three times daily, as long as and costs only $1.50. S. J. Bishop,
the milk is unfit for use, which should One of Paris omnibus companies
be about a week. After two weeks add which uses a large number of horses

remedy in the garden. Professor Smith
ay the worms like bran bo well that

they will find it If within five or six
feet of them. The bran mixed with
laria green at the rate of fifty pounds
to one, should be placed in piles ten
feet apart over the field or truck patch,
a very Email handful in a pile. The
worms leave the plants for the bran,
and fall victims to their appetites In
a manner almost human.

JTtls 4jmjt wiJ t rcr. tb le-trr-
t

twai, . a" . .r-i- r ..lWit"d
f - fc'clirI .- - at! a .slvw r--
t .e..-t- Uj t tstrm. tu r;-- - frut ra4Ui. one-ha- lf sweet, warm skim milk, and concluded that a gram ration consist- -

at the age of one montn all skim milk, ing of 6.6 pounds corn and 12 pounds
always feeding warm and sweet, and of oats will prove more satisfactory
Gradually increasing the Quantity to than any otner.- - Anotner ration, rea
twenty pounds a day. Feed this milk by the same company, or 11 pounds or
with rood clover hay and a bundle of oats and 6.6 pounds of corn and all the

FALL riSG.

From tLe Aeiurt Farmers" Irrtitute
4:tios or ttt Iowa Ko:st-&- 4 we cliptt ?oIow-lza- p ktters fro:a Nebr&sk

fj&r oa fall pktn:
unthreshed oats. If a September calf, hay and straw the animals will eat
till the following June, when they go was equally satisfactory. or anything else that requires any kind of ma-tria- l,

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE VS.onto pasture. Still continue the feed- - The prediction of a severe scourge

A NEW BREED.
"Buffalo" Jones of Kansas City, the

mighty hunter who experienced a
change of heart after the American
bison was about wiped off the face of
the earth and is now endeavoring to
feate the remnant, is conducting a ser-
ies of experiments with a new breed
of animals which he calls "catalo,"
produced by crossing buffalo bulls with
Galloway and Polled-Ang- us cows. He

ing of sweet, warm skim milk till tney or nog cnoiera in jxeDrasua mis sum-g- o

back to their winter quarters as mer has proved unfounded. Herds are
yearlings. Don't rob a fine calf of its now reported very healthy and but lit-dri- nk

of milk to feed it to a hog. tie cholera In the state. There has

ITtOM MADDOX.

TL iri I ttill i1 for this Ib-t'- rf

is t! rt on the iut, and I may
Cad ces wLo will l&ke issue with
is; L r. os's view tut to fana-- 1

:.ir. like politic rlir-oa- , are. to

Midland Farmer. been less loss among cattle by blackleg

IF YOU ARE GOING

TO BUILD A HOUSE,

BARN, CORN CRIB,

than usual. .

HCNEY SELLING WITH PROFIT. Pure rood legislation means laws to
:.' . V& --rt;n cxt&t tL .t of expert claims that the catalos are as well The apiarist who has but a little Py "ern. Lr

V , r ,.,U1 4tr,A it mnro ProiWl tUC llUUUt ilCttKU, lJ JJlUltTV.'
iivucj xia oaic 111 UUU 1 l UiULU 4U& V I m .a? , M m I

profitable to arrange with some live p-- "

of I

t tr, n v,o. ulent impositions and producers We make a specialty
of good goods.9 die his produce on commission than se Produc f

but can make dlsnouesty ao t. 4c p,v,i hwor. law, pay
"r-,:.i:rV";r;.-

V:' Penalty when it steals the livery of
Pioducte to Serve a dishonestwhich may be readily done by the use

xnz.t zA iura:ion. A for early fall adapted to the short-gra- ss country as
plomsr. I ttick It is tot t-- i on loose. t.Jb buffalo, and they combine with the
tacdr for th rr. that it al-ibe- st natural characteristic of the buf-l- o.

the in-- t it-- t to depr ; ai0 he peculiar advantage of cattle
dr?o:t ti-- ir er bk- - the po i- - for human food. The catalo has the

l il J A t destruction, aiid this ob-i- g Exe and weight of the buffalo.
JNtics wi'I lo n.y to the heavier jt breeds as fast and is as healthy. Its
r,iu to retain Late plow- - is as Juicy, compact and sweet as

izs ni dtror Kurh of the larvae that of our best cattle. For shelter it
of tfce irw-- t i t i.K n rearer the rujres only the handsome black

;rf- - of xi 'A. if it- - plowing U i.aVer hide, which is a cross betweenfr pur; f fall in much ; lte Ktrong. heavy coat or the buffalo
win 4 oc tfc Wality and the na- - J an1 the softer hide of its cow mother.
tur of tl- - fcoJ. In this Motion I find .

probably western rangers will not
hy otrratkta tfct lai u- -; haste to dispose of all their straight-uall- y

rJ'- - it t---t ryk. for we are?,red cattle, but Mr. Jones. exDeriment

get. some sections holding a quarter of
AN APPEAL TO WOMENa iHjund of honey ana set them on the

hives; when they are filled label them
and distribute them among the best
families of your nearest town. Fol Xt the Women Petition McKInley to Stop
low this up a week later by taking or the Inhuman Barbarities In the

Philippine Islands.ders, and if your samples were up to
is worth watching. the mark you will have no trouble in

The following dispatch was sent togetting advance orders for all the
uu!lr J. w:th abundance of
wini !n tL fail and iprirr. and much
cf tt- - fo.i f tn- - iti'.a without
tt r.tiEt of t!.- - man who holds the

THE HAY CROP. It will the readers of the daily papers thishoney you will have for sale.
be a comparltively easy matter to add morning:All indications point to a very poor
to the trade another yefir, and you MANILA, July 26. At Oroquieta. in

Keep a iull line of White; and Yellow Pine Lumber, Red Cedar and
White Pine Shingles in fact everything that should be kept in a FIRST
CLASS LUMBER YARD. If you can't call, send your hill to us for esti-

mate and we will make you a low price delivered at your nearest railroad sta- - '

tion. We have a large stock at Lincoln, and more coming. We intend selling
it if prices and good goods will do the business. We have a place to feed

your teams whether you buy your goods of us or not, so drive to our yard and

we will try to treat you right.

will soon find you have built up a northern Mindanao, two soldiers en- -
rrtfar-- . Bat e ." not in favor of J

hay crop this season, taking the coun-fa- !i

v i'--r in ttia tion to any great !try os.er. There are limited sections,
nt-n- t. th rriM,n fLat tLe prin-;o- f coirie, where this will not be the

lrt t tjr land : '. light and ; att v,ut in all the important hay states pleasant and profitable busintss. The tered a native store to buy food. While
farmer who can successfully produce there one of them was killed by a bolo
enough honey for the use of his own man and his head severed from his
household is well fitted to go into body. The other escaped and gave the

a-- i itm it asviKai io use tte weather at ihe time the hav crop
tL rolr or f-- .- -.t ot it miI c-f-t n dur- - thould have been made was unfavor-l- n

L M-as- for ;nLs Plow-'al- )j and throughout the wen, spenk- -
ln. Th rr tt a1var.tir" in early ; tng ,tenrally. the yield will be the
fi; ;,:os !i tbf of vw-d- s , Imi!it that has been known for

business on a much larger scale. Mid- - alarm.
and Farmer. A company of the Fortieth infantry.

stationed at Cpgayan. repaired to ore- -
r --r ti-- e iati is foal. getting j many years. Beginning in New Eng- - CANNED BEETS. quieta and killed eighty-nin- e natives.!

c;io for tlrJd tif Beets are canned now as exensive- - Subsequently the guaboat Callao, com
y as other vegetables and if well done manded by Lieutenant George B. Brad- -

ensuingiat1 an(j coming back through New
York. Pennsylvania, Ohio and in the
Ohio and Mississippi valleys, the short-wi- ll

be ouite serious. In Tennes- -
will And a ready sale. They can be shaw, shelled Oroquieta. J timing the

fp.om j a. I'tiniiL used in many ways. If heated and warehouses. One of the crew wa
served with butter and pepper they are killedand Kentucky hay is below the av- -

aTnta?-- - c! in Indiana and Illinois there excellent with meats, and also form It will be remembered that when
an appetizing winter salad, without the General Lawton was killed in battle
objectionable acidity of pickled beets, our soldiers swooped clown upon a
Select small, young beets of a uniform sleeping village of people who wore en- -

t- - '"'.f.xr ztf many, h t.s o-- Wjjj he less than three-fourt- hs of a
trauy !. for- - t!,- - ri da ilpea ! crop n Michigan it is better, but is
and tt- - iz-- tnm to bother j below the average of recent years, and
us ancti.r ar. It th- - ground ja Wisconsin. Minnesota and the Da- -
t!rr:- - to . 5t in Utter con-- 1 itotas the yield is remarkably short,
dittos f-- r tz.ll fria frowir.s- - The iowa has a moderately good crop and

size, wash well, but do not peel. Cover tirely innocent of the killins: and mu- -
with boiling water and cook until just dered hundreds in the same brutal
tender, but not too soft. Drain, slip manner as at Oroquieta.hirt do tot r..j- - math i I ' Missouri. Kansas and Nebraska have off the skins and drop into a saucepan As a woman heart-s:c- k at the bru--

F. W. Brown Lumber Co.,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

Seventh and O Streets.

in arly r.lo ::r its la'-- . 1 think it ;a larger yi?ld than usual, and it was on the back of the stove. Add to ev-- talities constantly reported from the
ery quart of beets two cups of water, Philippines, by. our soldiers, methodsput up under tavoraoie conaiuons.
wo table spoons of salt and one-ha- lf of warefare that make Spanish cruelty

teaspoon of cayenne. Let this boil humane in comparison, I cannot, and
first, pour over the beets, bring to a no American woman should longer
boil, cook five minutes, fill cans or jars, keep silent and fail to enter sue!, a
pouring in the liquid till overflowing protest as will be heard and reeded by
ana seal. .Eleanor M. Lucas. those in authority, against these bru

tal methods of warfare. Christian

hoMs tr.- - D'j.;t'if - tt-- r h a plowei
A ry ac--f.f- ul way to raise

corn Lt l to fall ;kiw and lit. Corn
orr. . cj' ;ilrkly an ri!i!y and is

-- a:ly k cl-a.- n. a f--
jt-ar- s ago 1

la-- d an adjo;ning tract of land thatu o"rrun with morning glory,
f&irt 1 and oth-- r wi. About
iL 5rt of Auruft 1 took a good ulky
piow. pit oa five Lories and plowed it
r '"' i a J In tL pmg 1 listed it
m corn and rai?--- d forty tU.-Ll- s to an
Err-- . rtkh a r markaLly good con- -

:d-r:n- ? ti rrad- - of land. My eiperi--nc- "

is to p'.ow arIy nnd plow good.
If tfcr- - J.ors- - rann'jt Landle the plow

THE USES OF CORN.
Our reader generally look upon corn

as food for live stock. They should
broaden out their conceptions of the
value of this great American cereal
and realize that a large proportion of
it every year is used for other pur-
poses. The amount used for human
food in the United States is compara-
tively insignificant ana always will be.
The amount used for human food in
other countries is liable to increase,
but not to the extent that the agricul

THE WHAEAT FARMER. mothers have no right to rear sons for
S. F. Crofts of Colorado has the fol-- such pervice and their mighty protests

lowing in the last Orange Judd should go up until William McKmley,
Farmer: commander-in-chi- ef of the armies, and

Here, as nearly everywhere, the mill- - the one responsible for this deep na--

ing interests are in the hands of a trust tional disgrace, te compelled to stop : yand the farmers are compelled to take this unholy, uncalled-fo- r slaughter of
tural naoers are talking of excent when the trust prices or quit raising wheat, these innocent Tagalos. I earnestly be--a at - a. - -tjS mw -

is is? i noi au,2our is abnormally high in price. various tarmers mills have been seecn every cnrisuan woman to writeerr accor.j:nstiy. II vvithr k It drsirablp to favor the use started, but nearly all of them sus- - to President McKinley, detranding that:t trriM up in iare- - lum;& or ciois a of corn as human food in foreign coun cumbed to the squeeze of the trust af- - this slaughter cease I ask women to
Knv. irrjw i a r.l t'- -l Ufi ffri,. for the reason that everv bushel ter a precarious existence. Two flour- - assemble In pallors, churcies and pub- -
to f.rv n ttci, if the pround is for j Uted abroad destroys the market for itg mills in Ft. Collins now stand idle lie halls and adopt resolutions setting '

Something Entirely New on Stiverwrat, n ior rn tne wmiery icy aboul a half a bushel of wheat, and and rotting in consequence. One of forth their mighty protest in the inter- - SULPHO-SA- LI BATH HOUSE MID SANITARIUM
1 s ponwre ic-m- . i noure lbere is more profit cn a bushel of t hem was a farmers' mill, modern and est of peace, humanity and ju3tice. Proves by a series of tables and dis

wheat abroad than on half a dozen of a 500 sacks per day capacity, but It Arouse the ministers of the gospel andnt T'-- r. bm t fz.:rzV.y work a team cussions that the MONEY QUESTION
ISN'T DEAD YET.has not turned a wheel for the oast the churches, appeal through the pressin the la J of tiir- - on tL- - tongue. three or four years, and the presump- - that the sons of Christian America be1

bushels of corn. The use or corn, how-
ever, as animal food will increase from
year to year when the foreigner learns "The Decline for 32 years, 1866 to 1893,tion is that It has already fallen into put no longer to this ignoble service of
how to use it in properly balanced ra tne hands of the trust. cruelty, murder and rapine. Let theFROM K II. PO.-5TER- .

Si NVb.

All forms of bths Turkish, Banian, Bo.
nan, Electric with special attention to the
application of natural salt water batbm several
times stronger than sea water, Rheumatism,
Skin, Blood, Catarrh, Stomach. Nervous, and
Heart diseases; Lirer and Kidney troubles:
diseases of women and ehronio ailments treated
successfully. A separate department, fitted
with a thoroughly aseptio ward and operating
rooms, offer special Inducements to surf lesi
cases, and all diseases peculiar to woioen.

I tions. Yet the Colorado farmer continues to womanhood of Christianity be a unit
in the Export Price of Farm Products,
by C. G. Bullock, Lincoln, Nebraska."

It is the best campaign book for 1900.
Should be in the hands of every cam

- .1

In tLs part of o-i- r Mat- - alxut all the raise wheat. In the first Dlace the soil in action against the barbarities of thisThere are. however, many other uses
piowir g ib cunf ior wnat. l ce ; ror both at home and abroadM t t A . K and the climate are adapted to it, and unwise, uncalled-fo- r and

secondly the farmer knews how to unnecessary war, that is not only slay-- !irmr are ai,ui au on meapren willwhch create an ever increasingthrr tLat t! - early wowing is thejd(.mand to pay nothing of its value for raise the crop, and it can be disposed ing the innocent, but making brutes
paign speaker, every farmer, every voter
who wants to know the truth. New
ideas, new evidence. Send for a sample
copy and keep up with the procession.
Fifteen cents a copy. Independent,

of at some price as soon as it Is and murderers of the brave soldiers
A u tL- - rains ;a k. t:.- - ground down as DBS. M. H. AND J. 0 EVERETT, MANAGING PHYSICIANSForeign countiies have placed very threshed. The price offered for new forced to these deeds by those in au--
and r. th- - ir.outur" to tLat wLfn wheat is almost invariably low, be-- thority. .Lincoln, JNeb.large contracts for distilled spirits for

uee in the manufacture of smokeless
powder. The New York Sun states

cause there are many farmers who We may not have the power of the
have debts pressing which much be ballot, but we have the right of peti- -
pald and of course the trust makes a tion and agitaton on benalf of right Farming in Colorado and New Mexico.

The Denver & Rio Grande Railroad,

--- ir e tin corn-- , al-ou- t the l'.th of
SST-rni-- r. the ground 1 in good con-
dition. TL-r- e i no fall ;'.u mg done
i.-r- e for corn, a aUi.t all our farra--- r

Is-- tt ll.-i- r corn, lint I would like
to say that vit the l- -t corn we ever
rate f on fail n'owing. and then

that the HiltlFh government closed a
contract lait fall for 124,000 gallons
and intimated that it would want 450,- -

regular thing of profiting by the mis-- eousness and we can be heard and
fortunes of the farmer. The farmer heeded in this hour of imminent, peril "The Scenic Line of the World," has

prepared an illustrated book upon the
above subject, which will be sent free to

jOOO gallons more in a short time. This who is able to hold, either stores his to our Christian citizenship, our homes
is all for tne manuracture or smoke wneat in his own granary or in the and Institutions.

farmers desiring to change their location.prjns ...i.Lg ui;u. wajwr eS!i powder. The Japanese govern city elevator, which is usually in the Believing that the Christian woman-hand- s
of the tiust, and then the situa- - hood of our country will act promptly This publication gives valuable informawere j--r c. r.i oi tn- - lan ne i grouna ; m,.nt has oldfered 6,000 barrels for the

Where to Locate?
WHY, IN TBS TKBEITOBT
THAVBE8EJD BT THE

Louisvilh and
Uasbvilk Railroad

The Oreat Central Southern Trunk Line
In Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, MUtis-ipp- i,

Florida. Where Farmers, Fruit
Jrowers, Stock Kaisers, Manufacturer,

lnresters, Speculators, and Money Lender
will find the greatest chances In tne United
States to make "biff money" by reason of the
abundance andcheaoness of Laud and Farms.

u rj;ani -- z 10 corn, cany an oeing tion in regard to the agricultural, hortifame purpose. Smokeless powder vil tion resolves itself Into a same of and wisely In this cry for humanity. cultural and live stock interests of thissupercede all others and the use of freeze-o- ut between the farmer and the peace and justice to all I urge imme-- l
corn for this will very largely increase section, and should be in the hands of

everyone who desires to become acquan- -

l t'-- i In tit wh-a- t ground. The crop
wa. g, the b-s- t I
e-- r j..tw in ttl part of the country.
Th: f-.- etx to t2fc u that fall plow-
ing ts f t- --t for orn and that the

miners combine. There is usually an diate action by the women of the entire
advance, slight though it ma3r be, as country regardless of party, creed orjResides it is used for glucose, grape

sugar, anhydrous sugar, powdered tne season advances and perhaps a color. ted with tne methods of farming by ir-

rigation. Write S. K. Hooper, G. P. &
T. A.. Denver, Colo.

fctarch. pearl starch, fiourine with spasmodic boom. But in a long run The little yellow men and women in
the elevator charges, taxes, insurance, the far-aw- ay islands of --the Asiatic

c-a-r . JWICg la t: ne oai . whirh t o adulterate flour. mucilacre
.

l
K

K ls glue. corn oil for use in a number of etc., usually consume the advance in seas have done nothing to deserve thisobjection I have to
that on roller la:.d :t Timber and Stone, Iron and Coal, LaborWhiten the Teeth andprice ana tne iarmer gains little by his wholesale carnage at our hards and itth wi:.t-- r ant jnng rainf. t iter British gum, granulated gum tussle with the milling element. is contrary to the instincts of women

and many other thingstut t. crrui tian3getnnt thi may
be a..'; ' - 1 to a gr-a- t extent.

very thins; ! Free sites, financial assistance,and freedom from taxation for the manufactur-
er. Land and farms at f1.00 per acre and up-
wards, and 500,000 acres In West Florida that
can be taken gratis under the U. S. Homestead
laws. Stock raiting in the Gulf Coast District
will make enormous profits. ,

that their soldier sons be commanded
to such service as this and numerousAn increasingly large proportion of Sweeten the Breathcorn will henceforth be used in al others. Helen M. Gougar.

lines of manufacture. This will have Man are excursions the First and Thirdits effect on the valu? of corn lards

NOTES.
Don't let that weed
Run up to seed.

Dirt, disease and death are successive
links in the same chain.

Drying sugar corn for winter uso is
in order. Boil until the milk is set;

Tuesdays of Each Month.
Let us know what rou want, and we will tellAgalntst Him Anyhowand lands used for gardening and truck

BEST LINE TO
Kansas City,
By all odds. Two daily through express
trains. One leaves at night and the
other at 2 p m. City ticket office 1039- t : i t5 r nnpvrr t.

you where and how to get it but don't delay.pui poses iH in the future bring tne

PROM K. K IIKRUY.
T'.on.j-'on- . N i

A ! asm only a juung farmer, my
tjfrinc- - in fall plowing is ery lini-lt-- d.

' not;;-- - the n:ann-- r sn which
cjj C't things. Y-a- lfore
lat 1 ;',o.1 a f.-- M of oit nubble in
AuriiJtt Jt.t to put it in wheat.

I have had a good opportunity to ob

Try a Tooth Wash made by a
Lincoln Dentist. Ask for a
Sample Bottle.

Dr. F. D. Sherwin,
Dentist.

niutst prices In the market. serve the political conditions and in--
as tne country is nuiog-

- up rapidly, rriutea
matter, maps and all information free. Address

R. J. WEMYSS,
General Immigration and Industrial Agent.

cut irom tne cod; dry quickly.
RAISING CALVES. My plan for water supply I believe fluences which make up the presiden

LonlsriUe, Ky.Our way to raife a calf, is to leave Office hours 9 to 12 & 1 to 5. Second Floor j auroi, uiucuiu. J. . linn,to be the best where no running water tial contest in the United States thisis available. The rain from the roof vear. and I am convince that nr. manTl.e wVeat mas wii h'!f A rt m.ftht r s and calf by themselves for. .. . . . r tte cow CP. and T. A 11Bmrr Block, Corner room.
LINCOLN - NEBRASKASkESr1 intends to vote against Mr. Bry- - Irrigated Cropa

Never Fail ....A Suretwenty-fou- r LoJrs, only partially milk-
ing the cow. Then return her to her

hi. : im iciow iii mi iLi-- n-- xi ppnng
1 d;ft the grwund an i h-- c ked corn
it! th- - The curt '.p cuickly place in the barn and place the calf of each building. These cisterns arev:j4 r,:.& i rzp;d prom:-!-

. a ; CALIFORNIA wmm . a Thousands of
I ninQ acres of Irrigat

an this year because the free silver
question is restated in the democratic
platform by whatever political name
he may call himself would have voted

X :r. 'i
t ! r . ! v f th- - --osi I t.Aii a Kxxl I THE KINET0SC0PE CANDIDATE. ed lands in

I. :

THE TWO JOHNS
915 O St., Lincoln, Neb

Dealers in'Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Jug trade a spe-
cialty. Hot and cold lunches.

John Wittorff. John Rosenstock.

for Mr. Bryan anyhow. Those wholiCi 1

it t:ai a foul i

!;i tv.it. 1 t o
:j:i-.-

- r . aw hs-tf--
!

BROAD VE5TIBULED
FIRST-CLAS- S SLEEPERS
DAILY. Idahomake up the third party movements- -

the half-vote- rs are the camp follow
Between Chicago and San Francisco

WITHOUT CHANGE VIA

ers and irregulars of the nation. Such
men cannot maintain free institutions
in any country. They are easily turned
aside from their gravest and most ob

os -- s.riy Ia.t fa!! pk ix.it th other !

I 1 nh a r:".! i on ground1
ttal rkw-- d VjLtr lis fall. liothit.t M;r!jr f r from w'!

f..jr.ini a fit- -- !! cf corn. 1

, . st io-- r tL tfore the?
r-;- it!- - is no ir"r of !

tL"r trTTnin.fcut.it. hil the grn !

vious duties by personal pride, disap- -
7900pointmnt and the preachments of over- -

educated and under educated egotists.
God be thanked! they are yet in a

Grand Island
Route

The chance of a lifetime for enterprising
people of moderate means to

Secure
a HOME..

in thi9 . favored country. The choicest
Garden Spot West of the Rocky Moun-
tains.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad

The only direct route to all points in
Idaho, Oregon, Montana, and the North-
west. For rates, advertising matter,
etc, address

D. E. BURLEY, G.P. & T.A.
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

minority in this country. The. repub-
lic is still virile, although its vitality

fores a ?'r f'x f ratmre!
-- rr to tt" boii. if !ml

is somewhat sapped by such as these.
James Creelman, in New York Jour

nal.

1 : ?. i !, ?.t v? (,r !':'' ' f I tsho-jl-

I it ua4r &. t"Kn si tn- - griiin ran'
I r?!.. Of four ou must ! '

m-i ty l. cor.4;t:o3 of the toil.!
i'tT,:, I i..-w- i 1 x.-- r i ii'owh! too! JA Sample of It
dry or Uo for is. the rt place I Mr. F. M. Silik of Boone county isttt picv ntnlH tarts o. IS o a heartless man. He has a hard-hea- d.zr 1 t'zr'li, tLat it ot.: i almost Irs-- ! ed way of digging up unpleasant facts.nr to ulv-f iz, : If the irround '

from the county records. Last week E) a a eer turr.i out mt--t it Koti!S bakf
dir. 1. t .l and ro'arh. he gave the Albion Argus a table pre-

pared from the county records showing

Leave Omaha on big 5 at 1:30 p. m.
All the best scenery of the Rocky Moun-
tains and the Sierra Nevada by daylight
in both directions.

These cars are carried on the limited
trains of the Great Rock Island Route,
Denver and Rio Grande (scenic route),

Woempener's Drugthat the recorded mortgage indebted-
ness of Boone county has actually in-
creased 11,278,883 since the year 1S93,
or more than two-thir- ds of the entire
assessed valuation for 1900.

Double Daily Service
FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS.

Rio Grande Western and Southern Pa

DRUGS.PAINTS.QILS.GLJ.SS
cific.

Dining Car Service Through.
Buffet Library Cars.

This is really a sad blow on those

TL tr,V.'iriz.K cte&p ar.1 t'mp'e rm-rdj- r
for th ruction of cut worms,

fires ia i'zrzz as.d Home, i. worthyof trial.
Cut orrr. cften do very rrest dam-I- n

frard-t- j as vt-ll km :n field crops.In ti. lattr it 1 doubtful if acy rf-f-t- ?i

tawm of dtructioa ran be
adepts on rrour.t of the cost, but the
Nw Jrny ttitioa finds wheat bran
railed with ls.n grwa an effective

E. V. Thompson, A.G.P.A., Topeka,Kan.
eastern papers that keep telling a
string of fairy tales about Nebraskans
paying off their mortgages. - John pEBASTiA, u.P. A. Chicago, ill.

For Informitlos er Ritss, sail apea er addrtsa
aeersst agent, er

S. AI. ADSIT, a. P. a
ST. JOSEPH. MO.

It is significant, too, that $121,856 of

A full line of Perfumes
and Toilet Goods.

139 South I Oth St Betweun 0

Lincoln, Neb.
6,11

Sharpie's; Cream Separators-Profi- t-this increase was incurred in the first
six months of 1900.

II 1 3 STAFF Wlli. ACCOMPANY HIM DURING THE CAMPAIGN.

jNew York Evening Journal. auxe uairiug.v - .


